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THREE LOTS.
Ina dosiraMc location, 2 Mocks Irom I IiiU School.

A HA HO A IN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new I'll t.ine IloulcrarJ -- Just tli place tor rlienp liowo.

A Block IN ALDER 1JUOOK.
BTRKETCAK LINE will be eUemM this aumtner to within 6 raimibt

walk of tliia property Will WI at doci'ltsl bargain.

ACHE AGE.
In 5 or 10 ar tui'L insile tint nity limit., also aJjoinlui; Havel.

GKOKGIC 1 1 ILL. -- .171 Itun.lSt.. Occident Block,
HILL'S KEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
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Big Dry Goods

and Clothing Sale !

Commencing JntiMnry 1, l&9, mid
for 30 dnyH only.

Great Reductions in All Lines 1

Prices Smashed to Atoms 1

l InJIes' cloth 5J inches wide formerly i.oo now soc
scarlet flannel " m " 16 c

Ladles' fleeced lined gloves " 50c " aoc
Ladles' wool hose " 25c " i6j-j- c

Ladles' wool hose " 35c " 19c
Ladles' wool hose " 40c " 2SC
Men's black wool siHiks " 25C toe
Men's naturnl wool underwear " fi.oo " 60c
Men's rlt'bed underwear " sc " 45c
Men's Jersey overshlrts " f 1.00 " 00c
Men's Jersey overslilrts, extra heavy.... " $1,25 ' 6?c
Men's fine Fedora hats formerly $1.75 to $3,00 " f 1.4;

$1.25 - - Men's Shoes - - $1.25

Space forbids the mentioning of only a few articles.
But every piece of goods in our large and well-assorte- d

stock has been reduced in price from 25 to 40 per cent
during this sale. Do not forget to make your purchases
now,

OREGON TRADING CO.,
600 Commerelul Street.

THE WAR SPIRIT

lis Cuosc Is Explained by a l'ronr
lncnt Collegian.

IIIHTOKY TAIGIIT CHILDREN

rrof. Idler S.y Has Rred a NclUj la

ancrluai agilsnt Eiyliab agyreasloi
Vbiih S.pport. Nosroe Uoctrlse.

Hiwltl to th A.torUn.
Ni w Vork, Jn. rll Ad-l- r

M.k. on "Th. W.r Hplrll In llw
I'lillH HIKm .lid th. Monro. Doctrine,"
In t'arnritlii Mu.lo Hull.

"A wv. of w.r ttrUnt. unripwitwl and
unwi n a liort Urn. o. haa wrpl ovr
til. t'nlll Hlata. durlnc III. tuat thr
wivka. It haa titmporarllr aubal.lnl, but
may awoll again and Miiimi mUhty pro
IHirilon.

"Th. Monro, haa a arllrd grat
illaruaalon alnra (ho aiiwlal mraaaaa or
I'rnililrnt Cl.v.land In rrtrmca to It,
It haa now bocoma a momnntoua qiira-Ho-

the trrratMt In ourmo-lr- hl.iory.
In tha mornlncof that day all waa par.
and .orniliy; in tha awning tha whola
rounlry waa a flam, wllh tha ht.ft of a
poult)) war. In my mind tha niattxr la
not yat itntrrmlnnl.

'Th ChamlMr of fommrrf. derlarJ
that tha Monro, dortrlna had the unan-Irnnu- a

and rnthualaallo aupport of tha
Aniorlran rotil. Thr. wre lamp In
iht iHvly who did not that tha
Monroo dorirlnn waa aiM'llcabla to tha
lin.iM.nl itlfputs ov.r the Vrnrau.lan
iMiiimlary.

"In tha dortrlna Ihraa ara two darla-rallon- a.

Tha prlnclpla la oppoard to mon.
on Ihla rontlnrnt, and oppoara th.

aatan.lon of monarrhlal powara already
having a foothold In thla hamlaphrra.

"Tha Monro doctrln. dwlaraa that civ-- II

Im Ion on th. Amartran conllnant ahall
Imi foundad on lllwriy and paac. and wa
la not want th. Old World powara to
aoum lodgmant on thla conllnant to

tlir.-a.lr- n th paopla
KiiKland la thraatanad with war today.

Hha la Impl.-ala- and complicated with
tha pollrlaa of th. did World. W. don't
want to aa Bouth Amarlra bacom. anoth
er Arrlra. Nor do want to gat into
another war ovur Nicaragua. V. wl.h
10 avoid entanglcmenta with th. Old
World.

"If wa aay poaalM. war w. muat mean
war. Ho wa think It wlaa. JuatT ! aay
w. ahnuld Ik pr roared for war If wa
ihtraten It. The matter haa gnn. ao far
mat war la poaall.le. It la not In ennae.
qii.nca of tha pHnrlple of III. Monro,
dortrtn. that wa muat hav war. Our
country haa aald that It will regard aa
a manifestation of unfrlandllncaa any
violation of that doctrln. That doean't
In Itnelf mean war. W. may wait until
in. mim or th. otrenaea Juatlfy a war.
Wo ahnuld exhaunt avary poaalbl. maana
by diplomacy, mcllatlon and other mraa--
urea reaortlng to war.

fongraaa and a atrona-- aenllmant
among th. people ara In favor of uphold-
ing th prealdent. Thla city la an

wher th. money Inleraat pre-
dominate over patriotism. That war
fever agalnat Kngland haa liean gather-
ing fur noma tlma, and needed only a
touch to act It aflame. Th. reading of
American hlatory In our achoola haa
much to do with thla feeling of antagon-
ism avalnat Kngland. They read of the
American revolution, of th. War of 1811
and th. civil war, and of th. tyranny,
npprlon and enmity of Kngland. A
muat Inlenae hatred of Kngland la In-

stilled Into th. mlnda of the children
when Ihry are moat tmpreaalonable.

'HUH, h. aald, "Kngland haa soma
good qualltlea. and the, should b. told
III our hlslorlea. We should act toward
nations aa w. do toward Individuals
and give them th. Clot 1 where credit Is
due.

"Another cause of th war fever waa
the retleancaa of tha Democracy. We
ara awaro of vast physical reaourvra and
ara di slraua of being among th. first na
tions of th. world. Ilcaldoe, th. people
are delroua of distinction and tltlea and
crave excitement and sensation."

ON TIIK INSIDE.

Hi. Mary's Hospital by Daylight-I- ts Med
ical man.

Kiillowlng up the report mad. of work
done In HI. Mary'a Hospital during the
year past, an Astorlan representative yes
terday vuilrd the Institution and through
the klndm s of the sinters waa shown
ihroiiKh Hie department, tta cleanly halls,
public and private wards,
room, pharmacy, dining rooms and kitch
en were all "spli k and span." and a
sweet and clean air pervaded th. whole.

At present there are eleven Inside em
ployes. Including sevm slater, and foin
trained nurse i. Thero are four prlval.
patients and eU:M In the gehoinl ward.
No surgical cases nr. now In tha hos-
pital, and th. number of other patients
Is unusually small. Just before the
holidays every ward waa full.

In answer to an Inquiry th. slater In
charge slated that th. staff of physicians
was composed of th. Doctor Fulton and
Dr. Kstcs, but that th. hospital waa open
to all physicians of th. city and that
every patient had th. right to nam. his
or her physician. At present Doctors
Walker, Jensen, and lleckman each have
private patients In the hospital. Th. sls--

r spoke most kindly of th. physicians
of th. city, and accorded themdeaerved
praise for tht work done In the hospital.
Him said that rich and poor were aerved
alike, and Intimated that If th. newspa-
per scrllio wer. so unfortunate or for--
lues to. aa the case might be aa to
break his leg, h. might rest assured of
good treatment at their hands and could
have hla cholc. of doctors,

A NEEDLE89 8CAIIE.

Many Teople Worried by the False Alarm
oi r iro Dummy Morning.

Much comment was Indulged In Sunday
and yestt rday on the streets on the fnlse
alarm of fire which waa turned In from
Hox 8 at I o'clock Sunday morning. Th
Saturday evening 'papers had scarcely
carried abroad their messages of the
breakdown In the old water works sys
tem, and enlarged upon the lack of
water for fire purposes, when, amid the
howling of a stiff eastern gale, the bells
rang out on the night air an alarm which
Is always a aourco of fear under the
most favorable circumstances. Women,
who were sick and naturally nervous,
hnstcned out on verandas In their night
clothes, some In great alarm, and othrr.
who were confined to their beds with
serious aflllctlona were thrown Into a
dangerous state of excitement. Business
men, who have large stocks of goods In
warehouses hastened on the streets, and
canncrymen, many of whom have stocks
nirgregntlng from $00,000 to JMO.OOO In un-
protected wooden warehouses, rushed
down the street to look after their prop- -

erly. Many war. of th. strong opinion
that a thorough InveatlKHlon of the
matter should lie made and th guilty
party or parties brought to Justice, It
should b. an easy matter to trac. the
guilty pirtlce a th. key which was
aald to be No. J", waa found In th. bog
from which th. alarm waa turned In, and
a record la kept of all key distributed In
private hands.

It waa rumored yesterday that certain
partlea only turned In the alarm "for
fun," but under the elrcumatancee It
would arm aa though It waa a, poor
tlm. for that kind of sport, and 1 o'clock
In th. morning under any circumstances
would hardly h. oonsidored a proper hour
for Ita Indulgence. Th. only Question la,
whoa, key opened th. box?

I'LUIUC I'AltK QCE8TIO.V.

Th. Opinion of Mr, John Durke on Thla
Important Subject.

Mr. John Iturke, on. of th liondsmen
of th. defunct I'aclflc Paving Company,
who returned from Portland Sunday,
gav. hla opinion on th. city park ques-
tion to aa Asiorlan miorter yesterday.

"Whll. In Portland," aald Mr. Iturke,
"I read th. account of th. first meeting
of th. new city council In tha Astorian.
and I hearljly concur In the rtxarks of
Mayor Taylor on that top-
ic. A number of year ago th. same
question waa before th. city of Portland,
and had th. city acted as Ita short-
sighted cltlnns (Weired It present beau-
tiful park would not now twin the center
of th. Nob Hill district. People said at th.
tlm. that thla property would b. of no
value fur years to come, but lots can-
not be purchased In this locality for
love or money.

"Th. same proposition now confront
the city of Astoria. Soon th. large tracts
now owned by Individuals will Im dlver-sine- d

and alt attempts at purchasing a
sit. largo enough for the purpose will
be useless. Astoria could well afford to
procure such a site, though no great
expenditure bo made upon It for ten
year to coma. Th. message of Mayor
Taylor shows plainly th. position of that
gentleman on the situation, and It Is to
be hoped, the councilman are of hla opin-
ion.'.'

Mr. flurke thought Tong'i. Point would
mak. about th. beat sit. for a park of
any location In the city, and. while It
could he purchased cheaply, he said he
would deem It a wise mo.' to procure
this property.

PLENTY OF WATER

The Supply is Now .More Than Equal

to the City's Demand.

.Mick Credit Die tke Water Conmissioi sad
Sipt. Skidds lor Their rrootpt aid

f tlcctive Actios.

Since ealr Sunday morning the city
haa had a supply of water which has
been more than equal to the demand. An
Astorian reporter visited the water worka
between Grand and Harrison avenues,
yesterday afternoon, and. although more
water Is required on Monday than on any
other day, the supply wa ample, ,

The most serious break In the system
waa at the headworks of the old water-wor- k

at Hear Creek. Before entering the
pipe the water la carried for nearly a mil.
In a flume, and when Albert Johnson,
Superintendent Shields' assistant, made
a trip to Bear Creek. Saturday morning,
he found that 120 feet of this flume hsd
been destroyed by a freshet, which is
now raging In th. stream. Procuring the
services of a man living In that vicinity,
he set to work to make the necessary
repairs, finishing Sunday evening.

The water supply at present Is obtain-
ed by means of a surface pip. This pipe
connects the new water works pipe at
the powerhouse on the top of Fifteenth
street hill, by which means power enough
Is obtained to force the water over Cox-

comb hill. Kour-lnc- h pipe waa used as
far as the bottom of the d hill,
where two two-Inc- h pipes were utilised.
These two plpea now give the city an
ample supply, and are the only source of
supply at the present time.

Superintendent Shields yesterday bor-

rowed several hundred feet of hose fiom
No. J's engine house, and In the after-
noon had a force of men cleaning the
lame reservoir. As soon as thla work
Is finished sometime today-t- he regular
supply will be furnished. Hereafter the
water will not be turned off at midnight,
but will run all night.

Much credit is due the water commis-

sion and Superintendent Shields for the
nrompt and effective manner In which
hla matter waa handled. A force of

.:ien was atork night and day. and the
iu"ch-tnlke- d of "water famine" proved to
lie a tempest In a teacup.

The remainder of the coping stone for
he new system arrived Sunday after-ico- n

and was unloaded at the foot of
Fourteenth street. Tennis were engaged
yesterday In hauling It to the power-
house, and Mr. John Burke, who Is In
charge of operations, says the coping
and Iron fence will shortly be finished, as
work thereon Is being rushed.

NIOIIT SCHOOL.

At a meeting of the school directors of
the city of Astoria, held Monday evening,
January IS, IS, It was ordered that a
night school be hereafter conducted at
the school building on Exchange street
opposite Bain' mill, commencing Tues-
day evening. January U. 1SS6, at 7 o'clock,
and continuing every evening, excepting
Saturday and Sunday, until further or-

ders. The school to be free to all pupils
under the age of 21 years, and a nominal
tuition fee of one dollar will be charged
for each one attending school above that
age.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Th. following list of letters waa adver-
tised at the Astoria poslofflce Juninry
IS. ISM:
Anderson, jSmll. Skydstr-p-, Hants
Ine, John. Smith, Miss E.
Loulnr. Mrs. James Vilas, C. C.
McDonald, Robt. Warmoth, Oliver.
Olsen, Cnpt, Wm.

K.r.-tgn- . i .

'Christiansen, Carl.
When calling far any of th. above' let-

ter., pleas, aay "advertlaed."
HERMAN WISE, P. M.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, Jnn. IS. Wheat, spot, firm:
demand, good; No. S red winter, 5s 4d:
No. I red spring, stock exhausted: No.
1 hard Manitoba. 6 4d: No. 1 California,
5 6.1.

Hops, 1, Es.

Portland. Jan. 13. Wheat, Valley, 5,'c;
Walla Walla, M.

Having Hoc Cake Soap In ycir kitchen
or hath once means always.

THE SILVER BILL

Morgan's Speech the Event in the

Stnate.

SIIARI' SALLIES AND WIT

Kill Tslk"SiV5 He li is Active a .Heater
ol tke Democratic ratty as

Jkajr Ose,

Washington, Jan. Morgan's
speech on the silver bill waa th. event
In th. senate today, although a aharp
personal colloquy between Hill, Prttchard
and Huller enlivened the, early hour.

Morgan nnally addressed himself per-
sonally to Sherman, who sat acroaa th.
aisle, and for two hour arraigned th.
Ohio senator for th. aerlea of financial
acta with which he la Identlfled. At
time. Morgan waa bitterly personal. Jn
the main, however, th. speech was a
scholarly presentation of th. silver ques-
tion

Hill' colloquy with the two North Car-
olina senators brought out considerable
dlscutslon of the New Tork senator's
political consistency, and waa amusing
to th. crowded galleries, for th aharp
.allien and witty rejoinders during th.
triangular debate.

I'rlt-ha- rd made an address, defending
himself against the charge of Inconsist-
ency on th tariff question, mad. by Hill
last week, and attacked Hlll'a record for
consistency, saying that he had been re-
pudiated by the Democratic party.

Hill said he believed that h. waa as
active amember of th. Democratic party,
"when there la office." as anyone. He
said It waa trne that he voted against
th Wilson bill. He had reasons forvoting against It. He believed In tariff
reform, but not In that way. The Demo-
crats were all travelling toward th. Dem-
ocratic haven, but In different way.
The other side waa travelling In th. oth-
er direction.

Allen sought to question him, where-
upon the latter created laughter by re-
marking there Is "atlll another Richmond
In the Held."

THEY WILL INVESTIGATE.

Concrer.it lonal Ministers to Look t"p tha
v.narges Against Dr. Brown.

i San Francisco, Jan. U-T- he Bay Aso- -
elation or Congregational ministers, hav-- :
Ing Jurisdiction over all churches of that
denomination in thl vicinity, ha decided

i to Investigate the chargea made against
Rev. C. O. Brown, pastor of th. First
Congregational church of this city, for
aliened immorality with MiFfMattie Over-
man. Th. association held Ita quarterly
meeting today, and. after a long session
behind closed doors, decided that some
cognizance must be taken of the acandal
with which the name of Dr. Brown la
associated. Three minister were named
on a committee of Investigation: Rev.
W. D. Williams. Rev. W. C. Pond, and
Rev. H. H. Wlkoff. They are pastors of
Congregational churches In San Fran
cisco.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Will Recognise the Transvaal's Complete
Independence.

Berlin. Jan. IS. The emperor, who gave
an audience to Dr. Lcyds. secretary ot
state of the South African Republic, as-
sured the doctor that th. Transvaal Re-
public could reckon upon the protection
of Germany.

It Is said that th. Emperor promised
Dr. Iyds thst Germany would recognise
the Transvaal Republic by appointing a
German Resident at Pretoria Instead of
a Consul as heretofore, and also that the
Triple Alliance would also recognise th.
Independence of the South African Re-

publics.
Baron Marschall von Blebersteln. min-

ister of foreign affairs, waa not present
at the interview, although It Is customary
for the foreign minister to be present
upon evasions of an Imperial audience
wllh the head of a foreign department
of a regularly constituted government.

It la reported on the Boers that Chan-
cellor Prince von Hohenlohe has offered
to tender his resignation to the emperor.
Nothing Is known ot this rumor at Hi.
Chancellerle.

AN INTERNATIONAL BANK.

House Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency Considers the Project

Washington, Jan. 13. The house com-
mittee on banking and currency today
considered the project for an Internation-
al American bank, which was one of
the suggestion of the con-

gress and was largely the. Idea of the
late James Q. Blaine.

Among the would-b- e Incorporators are
Cornelius Bliss and Chaa, R. Flint, of
New Vork City: T. Jefferson Colldge and
Andrew Carnegie: J. a Clarkson, P. D.
Armour and M. M. Estee, of California.

The bill puts the capital stock at to.000,.
ixxi, and authorises the hank to act as
the financial agent of any government,
stnte, or municipality or corporation; to
handle bonds, etc., but bar It from Issu.
Ing notes to circulate as money In the
United States.

Controller Eckles addressed the com-
mittee, stating that he favored the es-

tablishment of such a bank under proper
restrictions.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Robbers Get Away with $600 at Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Pendelton. Or., Jan. 13. Masked men
entered the postofllce this evening at 7

o'clock by the front entrance. They
knocked qn the door leading Inside of the
office. Fostmaster J. F. Johnson was
there alone, and opened the door. One
of the men presented a pistol, after
quickly pulling down from under his hat
a mask and false whiskers. He com-
pelled the postmaster to open the safe
t.nd deliver SBOO. The postmaster I a
powerful man and followed the robber to
the rear door and grappled with him.
They struggled until the pistol of tke
robber was discharged through the post-
master' hand, causing him to weaken
his hold. The robber then escaped Into
the darkness. Postmaster Johnson thinks
he knows the robber, but so far no clue
has been found by the officers.

MITCHELL'S BILL. PASSED.

Washington. Jan. 13. Senator Mitchell,
of Oregon, today had passed In the sen-
ate hla bill allowing settlers on for-
feited railroad grants to hold land by

nclng and Improving It, and making
: 1 residence unnecessary.

I' Washing Powder on earth. Large
six.-- , 30 cents. Soap Foatry

TROUBLE IN A PCBLIC SCHOOL.

Admission to the Institution Denied to
Colored Children. , S

Perry, O. T., Jan. lnc. early thl
morning the whole town ba been In.
tensely excited over th. publio school
question. When th achoola w.r. opened
thl morning Prof. Augustin. denied ad-
mittance to colored children In the high
school or other publio school building
except thoae designated month ago (or
th. exolualv. us of color children.
Exception wa mad. of George Washing,
ton Alexander Webster, a boy of ten
years. In whose name mandamu pro-
ceeding were brought three month ago
and decided In hi favor. Prof. Augus-
tin hold that the decree of th. court
applied only to thl on. boy.

At th. high school building 500 white
children and (0 colored children assem-
bled. The whit school boy had large
stones In their pockets, with th. Inten
tion or using them on negroes as they
entered the building. Officer escorted
four colored children to the high echoo).
The teacher made a vigorous protest
agalnat receiving them. It Is rumored
the entire school board Is to he arrestee
for contempt of court White citizens
threaten to tear down the Jail If arrest
are made.

THE ENOINEER KILLED.

El Paso. New Mexico. Jan. U.- -A dens,
fog caused a collision on the Southern
Pacific, six mile west of El Paso, be-
tween a double header west bound freight
and a construction train, with the en-
gine end. The three engine were de-
stroyed and th. freight of Ave flat ear
strewn all over the prairie. Five car
ar. in the Rio Grande river. Engineer
Blanchard, aged n. and unmarried, waa
instantly killed. Engineer Love had bis
wrist and ankle broken.

GOLD DEPOSITS.

New York. Jan. 11 The total denoalta
of gold at the aubtreasury today amount-
ed to tl.700.0M In American gold coin, and
In addition there wa deposited at assay
offices. 1700.000 In cold bar and foreign
coin, making a total of tlew.iut. All of
the gold haa been Imported, and In no
(Ingle instance were greenbacks taken
In exchange. The presumption is that
the various amounts will be used to pay
tor subscriptions to the new government
loan.

SEW LINE OPENED

Another- - Telegraph Company Sends
and Receives First .Message.

The Orcgoa Electrical Coistractioi Co.. i

Concetto Villi tke rostal Tclcgrapk
Co., Now Doiaj Btsiicss.

Astoria haa mad another atrld to the
front, and now boast two telegraph
lines connecting; It with the outside
world.

Sunday at II 51 p. m. President Geo. F.
Heusner, of the Oregon Electrical Con-
struction Company, in hla new office on
11th street, opened the key and advised
Portland that he waa ready for business.
In a second he received the followta-flr- st

message over the new line:
Portland, Jan. 12th, IKK.

P. L. Cherry, Astoria, Or.:
First messag. over the' Postal line.

We congratulate Astoria on the acquisi-
tion and hereafter don't expect to bear
ot "line down."

TAYLOR. YOUNO A CO.
All day messages wer. received and

sent and th new line was kept busy,
much to th satisfaction of all.

The Oregon Electrical Construction Co.
Is an Oregon corporation, composed large-
ly of Portland capitalists, bavins; Mr.
Geo. F. Heusner as president and reneral
manager. The general office will be in
Astoria, and Mr. Clark Is the local man-
ager. The office baa been fitted with
modern appliances, telephone, etc., and
will have convenient desks for the use
of patrons. The line was constructed
under the personal supervision of Mr.
Heusner and is first class In every re-
spect It connects In Portland with the
Postal Telegraph Co.'a lines for all points
domestic and foreign. Astoria Is a grow-
ing city and will have a rapid growth
this season, and Manager Huesner says
that his line believes that there is busi-
ness enough for all. and that the Im-

portance of the commerce of the city de-
mands increased telegraph facilities.
They are prepared to take car. ot all
business and will endeavor to give the
best of service In every respect. Yester-
day the following message ot congratula-
tion was received:

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 12th, IS.
Geo. F. Heusner, Astoria, Oregon.:

Please accept the congratulations of
the White Collar Line on
of your telegraph line between Portland
and Astoria. It will fill a long felt want
We heartily extend to you and your cor-
poration the hand of friendship and rec-
ognise in you one of the prime factors
necessary to bring about the grand suc
cess at present In store for "The City by
the Sea. ne can not only assure you
of our firm friendship but are also confi-
dent you will find it a good source of
revenue owing to the rapid development
of Astoria, our seaport town.

E. A. 8EELEY.

GRACE CHURCH.

Vespers Sunday service at Grace church
was well attended and the beautiful an-
thems rounded out a perfect Sabbath
day. The rector delivered an eloquent
sermon from the text, "I beseech you,
therefore, brethren, by the mercies ot
God, that ye present your bodies a liv-
ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which Is your reasonable service." Rom.
13:1. He showed that fanaticism was not
what the Apostle Paul meant by sacrif-
ice, but the dally offering up of the body
in the Master's service, a pure and clean
sacrifice, was the Intent of the exhorta
tion.

Mrs. Hutri.Vey Ward lives, when in
the country, at Aldbury. a sleepy English
village or two neopie, under the Chlltem
hills. Mrs. Ward's residence Is called
S'ack s H i"c. '

EMPEROR WILLIAM
Bsaassa

Did Xot .Mean to Threaten Kar
Against England.

MESSAGE ONE OF SYMPATHY

literest ii Great Xifil rrepsratiot. Rov-ete- r,

Coitiaitt to . tie riblic
)i4 ii GernaiT.

(Copyrighted. 1KM, by Associated Press)
London, Jan. 11 It seem pretty well

established In the public mind that Em-
peror William did not mean to threaten

i Mfua. o..a.iaiu oj nm mnHH. Oi
j sympathy to President Kirger, of the

Transvaal, and th. reports which were
circulated a few day ago ot the Euro-
pean alliance back of Germany and
against England And little credence. It
seems to be accepted that the Oerman
emperor almply Intended to expre. hi
opinion of the Jamieeon raid in that mes-
sage and the temporary sentiment of Irri-
tation which It caused him. Thla Is th.
general feeling, apparently, of the publio
mind, and those organs of public opinion
which are In touch with the government
have undoubtedly sought to deepen thl
Impression. But this still leaves th un-
explained and uncontradicted assertion
that the German government did apply to
Portugal for permission to pass marine
through Portugese territory at Delagoa
Bay to the Transvaal: nor doe It ex-
plain the unflagging preparation of war
material and equipment of war force In
England. The first feeling of assurance
over, a better situation in the relation
with Germany I met by note of warn-
ing that there are atlll possible aeeda of
much rancor and danger In the situation
In the Transvaal, and the Venesuelan
question Is. after all, not settled, nor
any basis sgreed upon for It settlement.

Interest in the great navU preparations,
however, continue to absorb the publio
mind. A report which has been circulated
that the government Intends to mobilise
the volunteer force is denied tonight:
but It la certain that appeals from th.
war office have recently been sent by
circular vi the commander of all vol-
unteer regiments, asking them to return
the probable number of volunteers that
can be mobilised, and to state the ar-
rangements that would be necesaary for
doing so.

Woolwich. below London, on th
Thames, also the great arsenal, covering
100 acre of ground. Is receiving constant
addition to Ita great store of naval ma-
terial, and activity In ail department
there 1 unabated. The torpedo factory
la Increasing Its output and men In that
department are working; many hour
overtime. Torpedoes, as fast ss they are
manufactured, are dispatched to Ports-
mouth and Dover, the former the prin-
cipal naval station of England, with a
fortified harbor that will float the whole
of th. English navy. .

On. feature of the war scare which I

much dwelt upon here. I the harm It
ha done to the German trade. The Ger-
man Import trade house here announce
that there has been a big decrease In
their orders since the scare. It Is feared
the quarrel will thus result In a perma-
nent Injury to trade.

LOST IN THE BNOW.

Rough Experience of Miner In the Snow
In the Mountains.

Portland, Jan. 11 Two aien. Kayscr
and Kelly, from Dundee, Yamhill county,
have Just come out of the mountains,
twenty-flv- e miles southeast ot Wlthoit
Springs, near the Red Rock country,
after a thrilling; experience tn their ef-

forts to get out of the snow. They had
been In the mines, but the snow threat-
ened to become so deep aa to shut oft
their exit so they started out

An old miner known as Deafy. started
wl'h them, but they lost htm In the storm
and they believe he perished. After a
hard struggle through deep snow they
reached a settlement In safety. "Deafy"
has relative in Salem who have been
notified.

j
THE FIGHT POSTPONED.

Bpecial to the Astorian.
New York, Jan. 11 The Prlie-flg-

which was to have taken place tontght
between Jim Hall and Joe Choynaki,
at the Empire Club, of Maspeth, Long
Island, has been postponed until Janua-
ry 20.

WILL NOT PERMIT IT.

Washington, Jan. 11 The Turkish le-
gation announces that the imperial gov-
ernment will not permit the distribution
in Turkey by any foreign society or In-

dividuals of any money collected abroad.
This applies to the Red Cross Society,
which is Instanced in the announcement

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Washington, Jan. 13 The Republican
senators held a brief caucus after ad-

journment today and decided that. In
case an emergency should arise, they
would support S.nator Frye for president
pro tern. It was suggested that the nt

might be unexpectedly absent
some time and that In that event It would
be well for the Republicans to be pre-
pared for the occasion. No vote waa
taken. Nothing; will be done until th.
Utah senators arrive.

ONLY A POLICEMAN.

Green Bag.
A liquor case was on trial, and one of

the officers who had made the raid was
testifying that a number ot bottles were
found on the premises.

"What was In the bottles?" asked the
Judge of the witness.

"Liquor, your honor."
"What kind of liquor?" i
"I don't know, sir."
"Didn't you taste it er smell It?"
"Both, your honor."
"What! do you mean t say that you

are not a Judiee of liquor?"
"No, sir, I'm not a Judge; I'm only a

policeman."
The witness was excused from answeri-

ng- any further questions.

PUCE
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